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CHURCH OF OUR SAVIOUR 
59 Park Ave. (at 38th St.), New York, NY  10016 

CHAPEL OF THE SACRED HEARTS OF JESUS AND MARY 
325 East 33rd St. (bet. 1st and 2nd Aves.), New York, NY  10016 

Parish Office (Our Saviour): (212) 679–8166 w office@oursaviournyc.org w Chapel: (212) 213–6027 

Serving the Murray Hill and Kips Bay Communities 

T H E  E P I P H A N Y  O F  T H E  L O R D  – January 2, 2022 

Sunday Masses 
5:00 p.m. (Our Saviour) – Saturday Vigil 
8:00 a.m. (Sacred Hearts) 
10:00 a.m. (Our Saviour) 
12:00 Noon (Sacred Hearts) – Live streamed via YouTube  
3:00 p.m. (Sacred Hearts) – Korean-English bilingual 
5:00 p.m. (Our Saviour) 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 
Friday from 8:15–11:50 a.m. (Our Saviour) 

Daily Masses 
7:45 a.m. (Our Saviour) – Monday through Friday 
12:00 Noon (Our Saviour) – Monday through Friday 
5:15 p.m. (Sacred Hearts) – Monday through Friday 

Confessions 
Mon., Wed., Fri.: 11:40–11:55 a.m. (Our Saviour) 
Tues. & Thurs.: 7:20–7:40 a.m. (Our Saviour) 
Thurs.: 4:45–5:10 p.m. (Sacred Hearts) 
Sat.: 4:30–4:45 p.m. (Our Saviour) 

MASS IN T EN T IO N S  
Sunday, January 2 – The Epiphany of the Lord 
5:00 p.m. CCNY / SJU * 
8:00 a.m. All Parishioners Living and Deceased  
10:00 a.m. The Dolan Family (L) & (D) 
12:00 p.m. Ida & Clement Munasinghe + 
5:00 p.m. Edward Harte + 
Monday, January 3 – The Holy Name of Jesus 
7:45 a.m. Geraldine DiMasi + 
12:00 p.m. Isabel Cabrera + 
5:15 p.m. CCNY / SJU * 
Tuesday, January 4 – St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, Religious 
7:45 a.m. CCNY / SJU * 
12:00 p.m. Berta Diaz + 
5:15 p.m. Janette Catherine Wallace + 
Wednesday, January 5 – St. John Neumann, Bishop 
7:45 a.m. CCNY / SJU * 
12:00 p.m. Robert Coleman + 
5:15 p.m. CCNY / SJU * 
Thursday, January 6 – St. André Bessette, Religious 
7:45 a.m. CCNY / SJU * 
12:00 p.m. John Dolan (L) 
5:15 p.m. CCNY / SJU * 
Friday, January 7 – St. Raymond of Peñafort, Priest 
7:45 a.m. CCNY / SJU * 
12:00 p.m. CCNY / SJU * 
5:15 p.m. Annie Curovic & Frank Curovic + 
Saturday, January 8 
5:00 p.m. CCNY / SJU * 

* CCNY / SJU = Children and Youth Served by Catholic Charities 
and the Benefactors of St. Joseph’s Union 

Sunday Bulletin and Readings for Mass 
oursaviournyc.org/sunday-mass 

A Happy New Year and Blessed Feast of the Epiphany. 
I am sorry that I was not able to greet you in person for Christmas. 
More than a week before Christmas I thought I had a mild cold 
and then tested positive for COVID – even though I had my 
booster shot. Fortunately, my symptoms never got worse and 
quickly dissipated. (I guess credit goes to being boosted.) 
However, my isolation period extended through Christmas. 
Earlier this week, after the called for time period, my doctor 
cleared my from isolation. 
I pray that you, your families and friends may remain safe, and that 
should you test positive, your symptoms, like mine, are mild. Let 
us continue to pray for one another in this challenging and chaotic 
period. I share with you my reflection when I tested positive.  
Musings on a Positive COVID test: The Holy Spirit comes in 
unexpected ways. This year in the form of a positive COVID test. 
Yes, that's not a typo. For very many, a slight cold prompts a pro-
active precautionary COVID test. And then 15 minutes later, a 
slight cold turns one into a statistic in the still present, ubiquitous, 
and surging global pandemic.  
For most, as in my case, the positive test does not, thanks be to 
God, increase the severity of the mild symptoms. However, it 
does radically disrupt the planned pattern of one's life for a week 
or two. And so, an opening for the Holy Spirit who has a stealth 
opportunity to enter our busy and distracted hearts when we 
periodically are forced to confront the delusion we are in control. 
But we are not powerless, we can exercise some control over our 
attitude and response. Resentment, anger, frustration and 
complaining at the abrupt interruption of our lives would be natural, 
and maybe unavoidable - at least in part. However, there is another 
option: a bit of humility, resignation, and openness to God's presence 
in our lives during this period of forced physical separation, alone time, 
and much less activity. There are enough hours in the day during the 
isolation period to read, binge on Netflix, etc., daydream, and also, to 
pray, reflect and listen to God's wisdom for us. It's not quite Pentecost 
in Jerusalem, but I'll take the Holy Spirit's hovering in these 
unexpected ways, and try to pay attention. 

– Msgr. Kevin Sullivan
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THE ORDER OF MASS 

Introit  cf. Malachi 3:1, 1 Chronicles 29:12 
Behold, the Lord, the Mighty One has come; and kingship is in his grasp, and power and dominion. 

Hymn at the Procession 

Penitential Act  Theodore Marier (1912–2001) 

Gloria Missa de Angelis Chant 
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Responsorial Psalm  Psalm 72:1–2, 7–8, 10–11, 12–13 
  Theodore Marier 

 
Gospel Acclamation Theodore Marier 

 

At the Offertory Kings of Orient
We three kings of Orient are, 
Bearing gifts we traverse afar 
Field and fountain, moor and mountain, 
Following yonder star. 
O star of wonder, star of night,  
Star with royal beauty bright. 
Westward leading, still proceeding,  
Guide us to the perfect light. 

Born a babe on Bethlehem’s plain, 
Gold we bring to crown him again, 
King forever, ceasing never, 
Over us all to reign. 

Frankincense to offer have I; 
Incense owns a Deity nigh, 
Prayer and praising, gladly raising, 
Worshipping God on high. 

Myrrh is mine, its bitter perfume 
Breathes a life of gathering gloom, 
Sorrowing, sighing, bleeding, dying, 
Sealed in the stone cold tomb. 

Glorious now behold him ‘rise, 
King and God and sacrifice, 
Heav’n sings ‘Hallelujah!’ 
‘Hallelujah!’ earth replies. 

Sanctus  Theodore Marier 
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Mystery of Faith  Leo Nestor (1948–2019) 

 

Amen  Leo Nestor 

 

Agnus Dei  Theodore Marier 

 

Communion cf. Matthew 2:2 
We have seen his star in the East, and have come with gifts to adore the Lord. 

Hymn Dix
As with gladness men of old 
Did the guiding star behold; 
As with joy they hailed its light, 
Leading onward, beaming bright; 
So most gracious Lord, may we, 
Evermore be led to thee. 
As with joyful steps they sped 
To that lowly manger-bed, 
There to bend the knee before 
Him whom heav’n and earth adore; 
So may we with willing feet 
Ever seek the mercy seat. 

As they offered gifts most rare 
At that manger crude and bare; 
So may we with holy joy, 
Free and pure from sin’s alloy, 
All our costliest treasures bring, 
Christ, to thee, our heavenly King.

Musicians for today’s Mass: 
Harvey Burgett, Organist 

Sarah Stine, Cantor 


